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moments of time tbat seem l4ke years-,ay,
and do the work of years. 'You would have
liked ta do somuething fine, ta have a chance
to show off and' make the world cal[-you a
plucky felow,' a voice in his heart said to
him. 'And this IS what comes to you-a
chance to die a dog's death, while the other
chaps call you a fool. But if you turn your
back you will -know all your life, whatever
they may say, that you are a poor pitiful
coward. Well; it's bard' luck; that's wbat
it is: ,

Jack Temple gave a little sigh, like a
sohoolboy driven to some unwelcomè task;
and took two or three steps nearer to the-
voman

(catch hold of my arm,' he said. 'Lean -

pretty hard, and you'll get along that far,
I should think. If the worst comes to the
worst, I can carry you a bit.'

The woman stared dumbly at him, too
much surprised to make any movement to
accept bis offered help; but he drew ber arm
firmily within bis; and at the same moment
hlis late* companions scattered back in all
directions once.more.

From a safe distance they raised their
voices in confused remonstrance; angry, as
men are apt to be when they see a man* do-
ing what they dare not d'o themselves and
what they would like to think quite unneces-
sary to be done by anyone.

Jack Temple would not have paid any Iheed
to them even if he had not felt that it was
now too late to draw back. But he falt a
little bjrt when, as they went off, more than
one shouted back a -warning that he 'was
not to think himself fit company for anyone
for one wlíile,' and that he had better not
îry to join stliem at.the place where they
were going to finish the evening.

*You needn't be frightled! If you don't
w a a ne I vant as little to come,'

he cried, flinging the words indignantly back
over his shoulder;, and then he turned again
to the woman, and gave bis whole miñd to
*helping lier tottering steps along the rough
half-made road.

It was not a pleasant walk for Jack Tem-
ple. He had put aside his fears, buthe had,
not forgotten them; -and he was sorely
tempted to hurry his charge beyond ber
strength, that ha might get away from her
dangerous neighborhood.

She began to talk, in ber low shaken
voice, giving some kind of explanation that
lie could hardly catch, and was not at ail
inclined to b'elieve in. He was quite sure
that she had the small-pox whatever she
might have been driven to say; and while
she talked he was wondering whethei', hav-
ing been vaccinated as a baby would protect
him now, or whether being vaccinated the
next day or that very night would be a safe-
guaxd against dangers already run Into.'

And the time seemed so long! The dis-
tance to the end of that long straight road,
that bis young feet could have travelled in
five minutes if he had been alAone, seemed
to stretch, Itself out for miles as his com-
panion dragged . more - and 'more wearily
upon bis erm.

Jack thought at last that he should really-
have to keep bis word and carry ber; but
she-made shift to keep on, and to creep past
the long front of the Small-pox Hospital;
and, sure enough, the second of two small
cottages that stood fifty yards beyond it
was called Southview.

Hre Jack bad rather hoped that be would
find soein one who would confirm the wo-
Man's story, or tell him honestly what was
the matter with her, but as he tapped at
the half-open door a big stupid-looking girl
came forward and exclaimed ln surprise at
the'sight of his companion, whom she call-
ed Aunt Lizzie, und whom she evidently had
not seen for some time.

It wýs plain that the womann meant to
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tell ber own tale, true.or false, to these re- bome and shuttin'g himself up In his lodg-
lations of hers, and Jack coguldase~nogood -ing for the rest of the evening, trying ta
in staying to hear-her tel-it.-He ws just set his'face to what might lie bfore hlm..
hurrying off when she stopped him foi- an Tbat bis fears were more than haIf fanil-
instant to beg for bis address; and he gave ng
it and went away, only hoping that he might wauld se m readita laug at tbemade
neyer have .occasion to think of lier again. no dierenceto Jack Temple just ther. lu

It was not because Jack Temple cared no- the fuluesa 0f -11e sud ren with pieuty
thing about infection that he bad beenia ah r te thinir about It, th had ta realiz
one to come forward la this emergency. lio near death'isto al of us; aadaeold
Snall-pox is the one disease that is most *reath fromîVe grave-seemed ta chill the
draded in his cfassu, ad bis' mother had'. wam Young bloodi bis vains.
when she was a child witnessed an 'awful It did occur ta hlm that -ta go out sud gat
outbreak of it in ber native town, and -her drunk would b&a very goad way -of forget-
stories of that time had made a. deep im- tiug unpleasaut tboughts. If ha bad run Into
pression o is md.danger by mre acciden migt pr-

He. was no coward'; and if lie bad ha any- haps bave tairenthat .ay; but no* ha fait
thing to do he would soon have shaken off-. a sort- f ulwillingnesa ta spoil what had
bis fears and bis -serlous thoughts, reason- been meant vell int fashion. Nay,' lie
able and unreasonable, together.- thôugbt; II meaut it o ibe right'sida.--l'l

But bis holidiiy bad corne ta an uutime- face it o t rd taroen the quencs, nd
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IT ENDED IN, 111S GOING TO THE CLUB DC)OTOP.'

ly end, and yet there was of course no work
for hin ta do. His home was too far off to
go to, an&i even if it had not-been lie might
not have felt himsîelf safe company for any-
one. There was nothing for it but to take
a walk by himself on the loneliest, and airi-
est and bleakest road he could find, nad to
amuse himself by wondering how mon a
man would begin, to feel that ha was in -for
small-pox, if ha really had taken it.

It-. ended in, his going to the club doctor
and getting himself vaccinated, without ex-
plaining the reason-för bls sudden dasire
for the doctor's services, and then going

not make a beast of myself this time.'
And as ha sat and faced it out, the care-

lews, light-hearted boy, to whom life had
seemed no more than a game of chance, greW
all at once Inio a man.

He saw, or partly saw, what life was
worth, and wbat he might make of it if it
wasl pared to him; saw the sins and'follies
of the thoughtless past, and felt a whole-
some pang of.shame; caugh.t a glimpse of the
mercy .that had watclied and had patience
ail througi his careless boyhood; and made
a very. humble and honest resoive that if lie
was kept now safe from harm lie would try,


